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Bari ng laid the light on the table, and
drew one of the chairs right in to a cor-
ner of the roomn. The other chair lay
at the head of his bedstead; and, as lie
sat down in his corner, his eye somehw
fell upon the vacant seat, an)d kzept it-
self fixed in a dreimyI gloony kind of
reverie.

SIIcaviens !" he cried, strikiiig his
forehead with his right piln. "Il ea-
ens !' he repeatied, " what shal I do ?

IIe turned bis eyes towards the white
wall. and lie was startled to sec some
one just near lini ! rose sudden y.
and the stranger made :a correspoiding
motion. OnyI then, lie sawl he bcid been
frightened by bis ow n shadow!
"Wrtei nian,"l he exclainied, "' what
is the natter with ne ? An I going to
get mnad ?" t

lTe flug limself again into the chair.
The candle burned din: ly,and everything
arounli was as drcary as the light was
miserable. He looked like a condeniied
culprit, and the room looked like a coi-
denned ccli, Wheore the culpriit w.as pi-e
paring for a hangman's rope on the
moi ow.

The impressions of such a moment
color everything ; and, what is strange
enonghi, even the accidentail oftei falls
in with the inIpressicns. Thus1 , when
Bariing,'s glîo m was gloomiest, and his
mor-osenîess nost morose, a rat stood be-
fore hui on the floor. Ple creature was
quite at home, and looked with fiery
eyes into the eyes of Baring i Thle
young inan started with a civ! iut
the horrible thing did not stir ! ile made
a kick at, the monster; but looking
down. the horrible thing w.as no longei-
there!

Baring thon, according to his own
account, begim to brood ! He brooded
a long time. Ie knew not how long.
le raised his eyes to the vacant chair
at his bed's hcad. It vas no longer
vacant! Someone had stolon in, and
occupied it.

Baring started up once more; and
was on the point of seizing the intruder,
when he lost beart, and sat clown quite
subduifed.

"I ask pardon," the stranger said,
"but T cone as your friend. I know
your difficulties, and I am one of expe-
rience. 1 come to give you counsel ?"

" Counsel I'

" Yes, counsel I" And B3laring could
nlot withdraw lis eycs froi the severe
but geniial looCs of the "l friend "l who
caimle to givo liiiii "coiiunsel."

A nd,
"Do nlot vroi-r-y you-scif, Mr. Enring

I have mîîy tastes. I kiow yoir ieeds,
and I coie to speak about tleii. in-
deed, I an an old follower- of many of
yoir f:illy !'

ari-ing bcam e silent.
SYoui aie wi-etcIelly ofl in the case

of thlat tiloisaid pounds."
Bîaring started.

I L is a hard tling to be exposed-
and proved a liai-I Very hai-d I-and
your eneyii lias no pi ty."

Well, sir, wlo the
Quiet for a iîoieiit. Arc there not

soine ways of getting that tholusand.
pounds ?" and the stranger raised a
pir il of dark brows, realinug readfully
dark and very simlal black eyes.

4 Wars ?"
Yes, Mr. Baring. What a t-ituminplh

tiat Kinvawi will have, aind how the
puppies ivho envied yo will exul t! IL
is a i-cal pity."

Well! Well\ l"
I was goiig to add that forgery oni

Cominîe-rfor-d for five hIiundred will be
discovered ecarly next inonth ; and your
own note to Kaie for a -like sinu will
expose yo so lorri bly !"
And the stranger stared liorribly at

Bariing.
M any a mîani would end it all by a

bulîlet through his own brain, Mir. Bar-
ing."

a3:1ing thought the sane, but made
no r1e ly.

i Now, it is a sad thing that old mcin
like your uncle lieap up money uiselessly
and wickedly, while so nany people
need it. It lias sti-iick milany a one, that
siclh peoples' lives ar useless te society
-O', rather, grent evils to it.'

Baring sighed.
n Realy, a young iman lias great temp-

tation to rid hinscf of suchl a foc to bis
life. It takes nothing froin a wretched
old creatiirc liko Mr. D'Alton-for lie
lias not long tO ru1n-and it removes the
girent obstacles to a life of delighit and
ti-iumph."

" Thoro's a gallows 1" cried Baring
bitterly.

" Yes, yes," replied the stranger, with


